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' Knt.lAA la hawcKn nl.n -

The noblu and (h. Cat.rIIUr.
The robin bops along In the furron

and picks np worms as the furmc;
plows, which It eats Itself or carries to
Its nest as food for the young robins
The robin prefers smooth coatc.1
worms, such as the common earth
worm, but If such food Is scarce it doo
not disdain the fuzzy caterpillar. It Is
an evil day for the caterpillar when a
robin strikes it. The robin picks It up
and shakes It and shakes It until h
shakes the spines out of .It the fur, us
tho children call the caterpillar's

leaving the caterpillar bare l:i

patches and sumetlmes all over and
shaken all out of shape. Then the
robin oats It or carries it off to feed Its
young.

Borrowing In India.
India Is a nation of pawnshops, ac

ANIMALS IN CUBA.
Game 111 Plenty and On. Sped., of

s.ul.uora.atleated Snake.
Throughout Cuba gnmo is abundant.

Doer, though not native, have flour-
ished aud multiplied greatly. Babbitsare plentiful; also the wild boar, so
called, the wild pig, the wild dog andthe wild cot of tho island. Wild fowl,
especially ducks und pigeon, abound,tho former crossing from the southernstates during the winter sonson, while
the latter romaln on the island tho yearround. Pheasants, quail, snipe, wild
turkeys und wild guinea fowl are also
numerous, with saroral varieties of
game birds, such as ho pordlz, tojosas.rablchos and the giuinnros.

The ouly distinctive native animal Is
tho Jutla or Initio, lu appear-ance and black, it g.ws to a lengthof sixteen or eighteen Inches, not

the tall, while oatablo, It is
not ospeclal'y palatable.

Cuba has more than 20Q species of
native birds, Including Ihoso alreadymentioned as game birds, many pos-
sessing the most beautiful plumugo,but those with song are rare. ''

In swampy localities crocodiles and
Americnn alligators Icalmnns) niv
found, and, although these frequently
grow to an enormous size, but little
attention Is paid to them by tho

Chameleons, small lizards, tree tonds
and similar harmless Silurians of di-

minutive size arc very common, while
occasionally the Iguana mid other lurg
varieties of the lizard species are seen.

Pew varieties of snakos exist lu
Cllba. OOP nt tlman tlin mnln

cording to an English authority. Tin- -

people think the cleverest man Is lie
who devises the largest number of
wnys by which to borrow money. Thoy
put In pledge their lands, oxen, Jew
elry,- themselves, their children and
their FrnndollCrori.- - and cases inv
even beon known whore a father, "to
obtain money to defray the expense
of nladaughtur's wedding, has pledga '

us collateral the first child to be bom
of tho union.

No ore would uy a aallboat with sails
that could not be reefed. There is
always that possibility of a little too
muon wind tnat makes a cautious
man afraid to. go unprovided. The
thinking man.whoae stomach some-
times goea back on him, provides for
bis itomaoh by keeping a bottle of
Kodol ,for ' Dyspepala within reach.
Kodol digests what you' eat and re
stores the stomaoh to the oondltioo
to DroDerlT oerform its functions.
Hold by Ohas. Strang, Medford; Mray
mee, ventral roini.

Th Floor of th PerOe.
The red clay which covers the deep

floors of the Pacific and tbe Indian
oceans Is made up of refuse and resldui

that which can withstand the atronj
chemical actlou of the gases. In it

may be found' decomposed volcauU
rock, pumice, zeolltic crystals, man
ganese oxides, meteoric iron, teeth o:
sharks and ear bones of whales. Pe-
lf any shore deposits are apparent in it
Tho rock is vitreous refuse, belcbeil
forth by subterranean or insular vol
canoes. The minerals are supposed tu
be of cosmic origin planetary dust nn.'
meteoric frugments that hare fallc::
Into the sea and have becom disinte-
grated. The great quantity of sharks'
teeth remains quite unaccounted for-- at

least their apparent gathering to
gefher in these ocean basins is consid-
ered very strange. J. O. Van Dyke it

"The Opal Seal."

In these days of rush and hurry cour
tesy la onen forgotten, in tne maa,
pell-me- ll rash of oar life little things
are done to offend that we rather re
mained undone. A hastily eaten meal
and its resultant headache may cause
na social or financial lose. The wlBe
man or woman is the one who Eeliaves
little ilia of this sort by a little dose
of Kodol for Dyspepsia. It digests
what you eat and puts your stomaoh
back into f shape. Sold by Ohas.
Strang, Medford; Mary Meo, Central
Point.

A Hlaalna- Five Frano Pleoe.
Fully half the grownup people of

France believe the old story that Napo
leon Bonaparte put .a check for 100,000
francs In a silver five franc piece and
that the coin Is yet In circulation. They
say that the people did not want e
five franc piece and that In order to
create a demand for It Napoleon re
sorted to the device mentioned. The
check or treasury order, it is said, was
written upon asbestus paper and in
closed In the metal at the time the coin
was made. Thousands .of five franc
pieces are auuunlly broken open and
have been so inspected since tbe story
of tbe check was first circulated.

Neglected Colds.

Every Dart of the mucous mem
brane, the noBe, tbroat, ears, bead
and luncs. eto.. are subieoted to dis
ease and blight from negleeted oolds.
Mallard's tiorenouna syrup is
nleasant and eifeotive remedy.

W. Akendrick, Valley Mills, Tex.,
writes: I have used Ballard's Hore- -

hound Syrup for coughs and tbroat
troubles; it is a pleasant end most
effective remedy." Bold oy Unas.
Strang, Medford j Central Poiut Phar-mao-

p0- ninlic puiiR are Kkc w:t
ii'-- l 'n;-- s lh.lt nut coppers on the !'.'.:

tracks. They a:itnse tllemse'.v.-au.-

other children, but their little trk ,

may upset a freight train of convers;'
Hon for the sake of a battered wit'!
clsm. O. W. Holmes.

A great mau will make great oppor
tuuitles even out of tbe commoner
and meanest situations. Success Mn i

nzlne.

It farouses energy develops and
stimulates uervoue life, arouses tne
courage of youtb. It makes you
young again. That's what Hollister's
Kocky Mountain Tea will do.' 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Hinkle's Drug
Store. ...j

Nairn of Tb.1. Danaravona amd' Pa
traeted Dlaeaaei.

Although there Is always more- or
less typhoid fever iu most of the larger
cities of this country, the lute summer
and autumn are tho seasonal whom it

to be feared.
The disease la not. boj formidable--

tho mortality; us
but Its great length and. the evil; conse-

quences which souietlmos follow It In
the form of weak heart;, weak spine- or
nervous disorders muke- It quite- us se-

rious as some which aro inore flatui. but
far loss protracted..

Unless ono kuowsibow the disease-t-

usually spread one' cannot hope to
avoid It, and bo It may be- useful to
consldor in what ways the germs of
the malady find theicway. Into,

Water Is the usual; vehicle for ty-

phoid germs, as 1b well: known, and
probably all great outbreaks of the dis-
ease In cities are- due- to air Infected
water supply. This has been, strikingly
shown.-,i- Philadelphia, wbcre some
parts of the olty- are- supplied' with fil-

tered water and others wlthi unaltered
or mlxed; wntor. Comparing two parts
of. the olty Imwhlch the- conditions,

as supply; are- almost the
samo.'.lt'wns. found thnt Ini the- one sup-
plied wlthi filtered water the- occurrence
rttto- of typlloldi Cover was- one ip five
thousand,, while-II- the others, In which
thO'UuUltered water- was- drunk. It was
one-ln- sixteen, hundred.

But a', dity- with am ideal water Bup-pl- y

may be- scourged) with typhoid
fever;, although! tess severely, through
the medium of,-- Impure ice, and It is al-

most nsi Important to know where tbe
Ice Is cut, or with; what water tt Is

made, It artiflcluE, as whore tho cltj
water comes from,' Not long since a
number of officers, on. ono of tho United
States ship In the Moditerraucii:,
squadron, were- taken down with ty-

phoid fever; When the source of the
Infection, was traced it was found to be
some ice bought at Athens, the ice ma-
chine on- shipboard having broken
down. ,

Another Bom'ce of Infection is fotuui
in oysters-- that have been fattened in
streams contaminated with Bewrfro.
Not only has typhoid followed tho cit-
ing of theso fish, but the typhoid bacilli
have been found In the stomachs of the
oysters. '

Raw vegetables used for Bulads may
have been grown In soil contaminated
with stops used as fertilizers or may
have been washed In Infected water.

Unless a wutor supply is above
all that used tor drinking, toct':

cleaning and In the kitchen should li

boiled and the drinking water cooled
by putting vessels containing It on tho
Ice, not by putting Ice In the water It-

self.
Finally, great care Bhould be taken

to screen all food from files, for If
there Is a case of typhoid fever In the
neighborhood flies may become most
active distributers of the poison.
Youth's Companion.

We!l Worth Trying.
W. H. brown, tbe popular pension

attorney, of Plttslleld, Vt., sayB:
"Next to a pension the best thing to
Bet lour. King's New Life Pills."
He wrlteB: "They keep my family
In . splendid health. " Quick cure
for Headache, Constipation and Bil
iousness, vibe, uuaranteea at Unas.
Strang's ding store.

A Couple of Bnlla.
On the edge of a small river in Coun

ty Cavan, Irclaud. is a stone with this
Inscription: "When tbis stone is out
of sight it is not safe to ford the river.'
But this Is even surpassed by the fn
mous post erected some years ago by
the surveyors of the Kent (England)
roads: "This Is the bridle pnth to Fa-
vorsbam. If you can't read this you
had better keep to the main rood."

Kntnrnl Fllneaa.
"My friend," said the mau who was

getting out of the barber's chair with
a slashed cheek, "you have enlightened
my mind on a point that has hitherto
been n mystery."

"What Is that, sir?"
''For the lirst time understand why

In former times the village barber was
also expected to be the towu surgeon."

Washington Star.

Her Dlvoi-ct- . Portion.
"Mrs. Jones juot Rot a divorce from

her husband for throwing salad in her
face." said one.

"Old she KCt alimony?" asked tlip
other.

"No," replied the first.. "She not the
naiad." New York Press.

Do not try to drive your employes
ahead of you, but keep ahead of thein
and Invite them to come on. Success
Magazine. '

SPRAINS.
S. A.. Reed, Ciaoo, Tex., writes,

Maroh 11, 1901: "My wiist was
sprained so badly by a fall that it
was useless ; and after using several
remedies that failed to give relief,
UBed Ballard's Suow Liniment, and
was oured. 1 earuestly reoommend it
to any one Buttering irom sprains.
Sold by Obas, Strang, Medford; Cen
tral Point Fharmaoy.

AN INSIDIOUS FOE
TO HEALTH

a strong, healthy conditio. S. S. 0.

t'UK PUBLIUA'UUJX.

United States Labd Office,
Boseburs, Orenon, June 16, 1000,

Notice is hereby given that in com.
Dllume with la urovlslona ol the aot of
Coujfnao of June 3, 18711, entitled, "An
aot lor the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory, as extended
mall the Publio Land states by act of
AUgUSt'4, 1SUZ,

SA.BAH J. MEKI.KY.
of Big Butter county of Jackson, state
ot Oregon,, has filed In this offloe bis
sporn statement No. B921, for the pur-
chase ot the 8 i S i, Section no. 84, Tp,
No, 84 South. Ranee No, 8 East, and
will offer proof to bhow that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before Aw 8, Blilon.U, S. Commissioner.
at his office, at Medford Oregon,- on
Tuesday, the 11th day of September,

He namen as witnesses: James I.
Patton and Frank D. Netherland ot
Big Butte Oregon, and Harold U.
LumBden ami Clarence I. Hutohlaon of
Medford, Oregon, ",'

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the d land are
requested to file their claims on or be
fore sard 11th dayoi September, 1906.

BENJAMIN L, EDDY, KegiSter.

TIMBER LAND, AOT' JUNE 8.
18-7- NOTICE FOR PUB-- -

LICATION. . ;

" "h
United State Land Ooiee,

Bnpeburg, Oregon, AuguBt 8, 1906.
Notice 1b hereby given that In oompllanoa

with the provisions of tbe aot of Congress of
June.8.1Si8, entitled "An aot for the sale of
timberlanda In the States of California, Ore-n- ,

Nevada, and Washington Territory," aa
extended to all the Puollo band Stales by aot
.0tA,ugual4,lDP3. - ; ,v

THOMAS J. HABT. ' -- '''of Central Point, County ol Jaokson, State of
.oregon.hita th ;i day uled In thlsofHce his sworn
statement No. for the purchase of the
E Jl E ii of Seotlon No. 14, In Township No.

'38 b., Range No. 2 Hast, and will offer proof to
show that the Und Bought la more valuable lor
tte timber and stone than for.agrlculluraland to establish his claim to said lead
before A. 8. Bltton.U. 8, Commissioner, at hla
office in Medford, Oregon, on Monday, the Uth
day of November, loos,

Be names aa witnesses: Georgo Daniel and
William T. Qrievo, of Froapeot, Oregon,
and Luther astaod Asa R. bherman, of Cen.
ttal Point, Oregon,

Any or all persona claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

their olatms In this office on or before said
Uth dayol November, igoe.

Benjam is L. Eddy, Reglater.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3.
1878. NOTICE FOR

. United States Land Office.
Hoseburg, Oregon, AuguBt 8 IMS.

Notice la heteby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the aot of Congress ol
June s, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber land In tbe States of California, Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," aa
extended to all the Publio Land 8tatea by aot
of August 4. 1892,

iiUCRUTiA ELINOR ENYART,
ol Medford, County ot Jackson, Btate of Ore-

gon, has this day uled In this office his sworn
statement No. T0I0, for the purchase of the
NU SB ii, and S u NE, of section No.
31, in Township No. si S Range No, 8 E., and
will offer proof to show that the land sought la
more valuable lor Its timber or stone than for
agrioultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said land before A. 8. alttou. U. 8.
Commissioner, at hla office al Medford, Oregon,
on Monday, tbe run day of November, 1908.

Joslah Merley und George T. Richard, all ol
Butte Falls, Oregon, and Wesley Oreen, of
Mtidford. Oreaon.

Anv and all nurrans olalmlns- adversely tue
lands are raauested t , ale

tbelr claims in this office on or before said Mih
day of November, lwos.

J1BH4AM1M 11. a.unv, negisier.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE J

1878 NOTICE FOR PUBLI-.- -

CATION, y

United States Laud Office,
Rnaatanrff. Orannn. Auttnut 8. lUOfl

Notice 1b herebv irlven that in oomnlianee
with the provisions of the aot of Cou groan of
June 8, 1878, entitled ' An aot for the nale of
timber lands in tho States of California,

Nevada: and Wash nc ton Territory." iih
extended to all the Publio Land States by uot
oi AUgum i.isaz,

FERDINAND OSKNBRUGGE),
of Medford, county ot Junk son, State of Ore- -

Ron, nue mis aoy nieu in mis uuiiitj inn Bworn
Htn.tnn.ent (Co. 7(K1U. for the Tin rah bng of tbe
NW M, of Section No. 11, In Tow nub ip No 82 8.,
it ttnge mo x unu wiuuuur iruui w hiiuw
that the land sought la more valuable for Us

timoor or stone man tor ugnuumirai purpoflea
and to establish bin claim to mild land before
A. H. Hilton. U. H. CODimtsBlmer. at hla ofliec
at Mediord, Oregon, on Monday, tho 17th day
or Kovemncr, ivw.

tie imineH its Junius a., rgrry
in uiGDiira w. urav.oi mouiora. urnann. aim

George Daniel and William T. Grieve, of Pros-
net. fire iron.

Any unu all persons claiming ad verso! y the
lands tiro requeued to file

their oluima In this office on or bofore wild
12th day of November, iuuu.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3,
1878. JNOT1U1C JfOK FU13L1-CATION- .

United States Land Office
Itotseburg, Oregon, August 8, ItiOt).

Notice In hereby given that In compliance
with tho proviiioiiH oi the act of Congress of
June B, 1878, entitled "An act lor the sale of
limber lands in the 8tatcn of California, Ore
(ton, Nevada, and SVashfrjrton Torrltory," as
extended to ull the Public Land Siutoa by aot
of August 4, 1802,

JOSIAH M BULKY,
of Bit? Butte.county of Jack Bon,8iato of Oregon,
lias ttilH day Hied In this olllce his sworn state-
ment No. 7011, for tho purebnue of tbe N SW
8 UNW 4, of Section No. 14, In TownBhip No.
85 South, Itaniro No. 8 liust, and will offer
proof to Bhow thut iho land sought Is more
valuable for its timbor or atone thin for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before A. 8. Hilton, U 8. Commis-
sioner, at his olllce In Medford, Oregon, on
Monday, the I2th day of Novemhor, llKd.

Ho minion as wiMiohhph: Julius Meeker and
William H. MRctkur of Medford. irnuon. and
Aaron Heck and Klmor li. lioardmuu, or Hlf
Uuttc, Oregon.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely tho
lands are requested lo file

their claims in this otllue on or beloru said 13th
da of Novemtjer, iwfi.

Uhnjamin h, IfiripY, keglsler,

TIM HER LAND, ACT JUNK 3, 1878,
NOTICE FOR PU13L1CA HON.

United tea Land Offleo,
Hoceburn Oreaon, Juno la, idflO.

Notice Is herebv tivun that In comiulnnee
wltb the provisions of the act of (lotigrehs of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An aci for the salo of
timber lands iu the Stales of California, Ore
iin. Novada. and Wash hit! ton Territory." a
extended to all the I'ublle Laud slates by act
oi Auguei'i, ioit.',

JOHN J. STREETS,
nt Vnntnra. countv of Vuntura. State of Call
fornla, luiB this dny Died In this ofllno bis
sworn statement no. (11KH, for the purchaso of
(lio hr . nfHMtiilnn Nil 'IV,. hi KiwiihIiIii Nn. Xi

floulb, raiiBO NO. y eaut, und will offer proof io
snow that mo land sougut is more vaiuaoio
tor Its timber or Htone llian for agrlcillliinil

and to ostabllsb his claim to said
riurposcs A H. Dillon, U. 8. Commissioner,
at his ofllco at Medford. Oroiron, on Thursday,
tho 13th day of Heptemhor, HHM.

Ho names as witnenses: llort II. Harris,
Prank Wi Htreots, both of Medford, (Jrojroni
Hoy a. Young, of HlK Hutte, Oregon; lion 1.
C. KdmomlHOn, of Ierby, (Jregon,

Any and all persons claiming adversely tho
lands are requested to fllo

their claims in this ofllco on or bofore said Kith
day of September, Huxl

niiNjAMiH r,. Kiny, Hegistor,

RSA
for Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Slguutura

Hoar to ae Tlicae Remedies to h
Heat Ailvantne-e-

Hot or cold wutor Is excollent ob an

application for tnfiamuintlou, conges-
tions or nbriLilons, but how many poo
pie know which to apply lu particular
cases while awaiting tho arrival of

medical relief? Not many, aud the
takes made lu some Instances are lu
dlcrous. ia : s

Take tho' barber, for example, wb:i

baa cut his patron's faco. lie gjueiuily
washes tho face with a towel so;i'.;cu
In warm wutor, often pressing It right
Into the iujury, nud then wonders why
the blood flows from the cut so freely.
In nlnoty-nln- o cases out of a hundred
If ho had used cold water, and the
colder the bettor, the blood would
nave ceased to How from the Injury al-

together, as tho cold would have a ten
dency to' contract tho openings in the
torn blood vo.wols. 1A all cases of such
cuts or abrasions very cold water will
at least rcilnco the amount of. bleeding
If it doesn't stop It altogether, und yet,
singularly enough, boiling wntor will
have the Btuuo effect.

Water below the boiling point In-

creases the IIj'w, but above thut de-

gree decreases It. .lu surface Inllammn-tlon-

or congestions cold water' ought
to bo used, while If the condition is sit-

uated below the surface hot woter is
necessnry as an application because It

draws the blood toward tbe surface
and thus stimulates the circulation
through the part whero It Is most
needed.

In cases of or ptmplos
with pus formiug lu them, but which
have not. yet couje to a head, the secre-
tion of pus can' bo rnpldly Increased
and the duration of the annoyance
thereby decreased by applying hot wa-
iter to them at' frequent Intervals. V

.. Where tbe eye Is lnflemed or smarts,
after a period of eye strain, anchi as
night work often induces, hot npplfr
catlons are the things for relief;, but
the water used should be gradually
allowed to cool off toward the- end.
Tired eyes will Invariably be rejuve-
nated by adopting this method off'treat- -

ment, and many headaches resulting
from such a condition may thereby be
prevented or cured. St. Louis, Globe- -
Democrat.

"To Cure a FeWmw

says Sam Kendall, of Phliipsbarg,
Kan., "lust oover it over with Buck- -
leu's Aruloa Salve and the aaire will
do the rest." Quiokeat oure for
rjurni, 0011s, Bores, ooaraa, rvoanaa.
Piles, Eozema, Salt Rheum, Chapped
Hands, Sore feet and Sore Eyes.
Only 25o at Chat. Strang's drag
store. Guaranteed.

An Example of Judicial Blind.
At a dinner attended by a score of

well known lawyers receutly the phrase
"Judicial uilud" waB defined by Illus-

tration as follows: "I have searched
far and wido for a satisfactory defini-

tion of the Inevitable query raised when
Judicial nominations are in sight," mild
one of the lawyers. "On n Mississippi
river steamboat some time ago I ob-

tained my only approximate answer.
A southern colonel who employed the
phrase yielded to my request for a
definition and cxplnlned that on a cer-

tain occasion a legal light of Missis-

sippi was traveling In a river steamer
when the boiler exploded. As the boat
was passing tbe penitentiary at the
time the force of the explosion deposit-
ed the lawyer Inside the wnlls of the
establishment from which ho had Buved
so many criminals. Being uninjured,
as a clever lawyer would be under tho
circumstances, he applied to tho ward-
en for a release. The warden listened
to tho circumstances as ho narrated
them, but declined to release him, in-

sisting that with the coming of prison-
ers he bnd no concern, but for their
dopnrturo be was responsible. He
therefore compelled the lawyer to wait
for a pardon from the governor. Hint
is my notion of n judicial mind." Now
York Post.

The llntl In Lnvfn Tennis.
It Is a curious fuct that every book

written on lawn tennis cautions the

player to keep his eyes on the ball at
the moment of striking It, yet there arc
very few expert players who do so.
A rifle shot looks nt his target, a bowler
looks at the plus, and n billiard player
generally looks nt the object ball, not
tho cue ball. I have found it next to
Impossible to carry In my mind, while
moving rapidly to play n Hying ball, the
exact height of the not, tho direction of
the lines of my opponent's court and
his position, so Hint It has become
second nature with me and with most
other players to look up in the direction
that the ball Is to go before It actually
leaves the racket. It Is principally be
cause tho reverse of this Is necessary
In golf that lawn tennis players have
so much trouble In mastering the old
Scotch game. From tenuis habit they
take their eyes off the ball too soon for

golf success. J. Parmly Parct In Conn
try Life In America.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.1

Depfirlment of tho Interior.
i.andOfllco at ItoMcimrg, Ore., July 'i 1000.

Nnilfji i. olven thnt tlio followlmr-
nnraod settler has notice of his Intention
to mako flnnl proof ir suppori 01: nin ciaim
nm. Hint Htilrl lid HllulQ hnfortl A. H.

Hilton, U. 8. (.ommiBsionor, ai ma omco in
(ilcdford, Oregon, on uetouor vi, mw), viz:

EMMA PRKDKNTlUItGir.

(Formerly
on H. 15. No. 9fSHp Tor tho NW 8W fa Heelion
on TnTvtiHhin Nfi. 31 Smith. ItnilKf' No. 2 EiiHt.

He rininfB tho following wltnoHBeii to prove
hln (jonttmioufl reHldtneo upon mid cultivation
Of mild land, vi:

AraoS J, OobleiBh and .lour, niijlnhotham. of
Derliy, Oroiron, and Samuel W. Iludnon and
llenjainln K. Frodenburifh, ot HIk Kutto,

UBNJAMIH I.. EDDY, RegiHtfr.

No. 823G.
Treasury Departrr.cn t,

Office of Comptroller of tho Currency,
Washington, D. C, May 2. 1900.

WitKliKAB, by satisfactory ovldoneoprofcnled
In tho undersigned, it has been made to appear
that

"THE rtEDFORI) NATIONAL BANK,"
of the City of Medford, lu the county of Jack-Ko-

and 8tnte of Oregon, lias complied with all
the provtcions of the HlatutCH of the United
.States, required to ho compiled with before nn
OBsoclation shall be authorized lo commenco
tbe business of

Now Therefore, I, Thomas P. Kane, IJcpulv
and Acting Comptroller of tho Currency, do
herebv certify Unit

"TM11 MEDPO I'D NATIONAL BANK,"
In the Cily of Medford, lu the Con my of .Jack-
son and State of OrcKon, ih authorized to com-
mence the business of Hankltifr nn provided In
tiectton llfty ono hand rotl ond alxtv-nln- of tho
KevNed H'aimes ol the United States.

In Testimony Whereof wiinosn my hand and
seal of office tU twenty eighth day of" May,

IftBAtl (Rlirned) T. P. Kavr,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller

of iho Currency.

,MOM OPEMTIOm AVOIDED.

Unqualified Buoom of Lydla n ww

tfhe jrpwth of a tumor la ao slv that

' wandering pains" miveome from Its early stages, or theresence of danger may be made manl-iest by profuse monthly periodB, aocom-panle- d

by unusual pain, from theabdomen through the groin and thighs.If you have mysterious pains, if thereare indications of Inflammation or dis-
placement, secure a bottle of Lydla B.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound rightaway and begin Its use.

Mrs. Plnkham, of Lynn, Mbss., will
give you her advice If you will writeher about yourself . She is the daugh.of Lydla E. Plnkham and
jot iwenty-uv- e years has been adyisiugank women free of charo--

Dear Mrs, Plnkham:
" I take the Uberty to congratulate you on

U succen I have hid with your wonderful
medicine. Eighteen months ago my periods
topped. Shortly after I felt so badly that

I submitted to a thorough examination by a
physician and was told that I had a tumor
and would have to undergo an operation." Soon after I read one of your advertise-
ments and decidod to give Lydla E, 's

Vegetable Compound a trial. After
taking five bottles as directed the tumor Is
entirely gone. I have been examined by a
physician and he says I have norigns of a
tumor now. It has alio brought my periodsaround onoe more, and I am entirelywell." Fannie 0, Pox, 7 Chestnut Street
Bradford, Fa

symptoms
4 physician was talking about his

symptoms.
"Young, strong people don't give me

enough symptoms when they are 111"

he said, "but the middle aged and the
aged give me too many. Thinking
about their 'health all the time, study-
ing their condition nil the time, the

aged mill the middle aged discover a
symptom iu every muscle, In every

In every limb. Thus they confuse
me.

"The average sufferer of fifty or so
will pour upon my head a deluge of

symptoms like this:
" 'Well, doctor, I'm miserable all

over, feverish one minute, freezing
the next. I've a gnawing pain In my
hip and side aud back and an all gone
sensation lu the stomach, with a shoot-

ing, neuralgic headache over the left
eye. I have a queer taste In my mouth,
a dizziness when I stoop over and a
dull ache up and down the right side,
along with n kind of numbness. I
cough n lot, my throat's sore, and I've
the earache. Appetite's fair, but not
what It should be. I have a feeling of

'
lassitude, aud I'm very weak. These

: are only a few of my mnln symptoms.
To proceed, etc' " Exchange.

Beautiful Women.

Plump oheeks, flushed with the soft
glow of health, and a pare complex-
ion, muke all women beautitul.
Take a small dose of Herbine aiter
saebmeal; it will prevent oonstipa-tio- n

and help digest what you have
eaten. Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, Mid-

lothian, Tex., writes, May 31, 1901:
"We have UBed Herbine in our fam

ily for eii?ht years, and found it the
best medicine used for ooustipation,
biliouB fever and malaria Sold by
Cbas, Straug, Medford; Central Point
Pharmacy.

American nnyrr En I.oimIoh.
"Mr American iuv:".ll i.i::ie near to

taxing me Just $480 on my last trip to

Tnn,l.n " romnt'linrl H phllimflU. "When

I tried to buy a certain bulldog pup
there the kennel man priced It fit fuOO,

as ho had me sized up as an American

and, lu his regard, an onsy mark. I

made a denl with a cabby nt the hotel

stand, who went around and bought
the same pup for mo at $00, a very fair
price, as tno aog win never ue u

nrtntioc T ffl VP fl S10 till tO tll6 Cab'

man, so I made $430 by employing an

agent who called his hansom an
and Ills horse on 'orse." New

York Sun.

THE LIVER QUARANTINE

itiiyn ntl UKAU 0177.

Hurried eating has ruined many a man'a

CtomaCU. lae uiKwuuT,-M-?- r"

cess is graauai, u.mju -- .

But it is only a short time until the liver
;aef;A nrannn trive way. and

almost countless ills assail the man who

endeavors to economize omi vu

ot nis neauu.peuse
A torpid liver causes ft quarantine of the

t In the diseased

germs ana oouy puinuuo
Full play, inviting some serious illness.

In families where August Floweris used,
i. ..lnqflnr1 aTf Utl- -

asiutHnsn nveruuu -
known, so are nil stomach aVlme"Jf- M

wlluindigesuon iftl'woeaaacnes ana kiuhc -- - --

Hons. No family should

Two sizes, 25c and 75c All druggists

For Sale by Leon B. Haskins.

plianoe with the provision of the v :

of Oongreia ol' June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act tor the sale ol tlmoer land.
In the States' of California, Oregon,1
Nevada,. arid Washington Territory,""as extended to all the Publio Laud '
States by aot of August 4, 131)2,

OUBUP L1NDQUIBT,
of Echols,, county of Watonwan, State,
ot Minnesota,, has this day Bled In thin
office his sworn statement No. 6887, tot
tne nurcnaee ol tbe w i, twins- - E X
SW 1 and lots 8'at.d 7. of Scotion Nn.
6, In TowDBhip No. 40 Smnti, Rangi- -

iiu. a trusi,, ana win orrer prooi in
how that the land souiihi is mora val-

uable tor its timber or stone than for
agricultural pnrpoeee, and to establish
nis claim to said land before A. 6.
Bliton,. HT. &. Commlaasoner, at his of-
fice at Medford, Oiegon, on ftaturdaytbe 16th day of September, 1906.

He names as witnesses: Christine
Eriolcsoo. Mathilda E. Hauaren. both.
of St. James, Minnesota; Daniel D
Duff, Daniel F. Oreen, both of Med-
ford, Oregon. - ;

Any and all. persona olalminir:: ad-

versely the above.desoribed lands; are
requested to ale their claims In thli- -

offloe on or before said 15th day of Sep- -

wmirar, jnm, ' !

Benjamin L. EonY, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
JVIXIUIS Irllrt PUBLICATION ;

United States. Land .Offloe;,,
Roseburg, Ore , June 14, 1906.;

Notice Is hereLv ffiven thai in ririm

pliance with the provisions of the--, act
Congress ot June 3, 1878, entitled, f.'Ao
aot for tbe sale of timber lands inthe
otaieB oi uamornia, uregon, nevaon.
uuu waamngion lerriinry, aaiex- -
tended to all the Publio Land States iyaot of August 4, 1892, .. . -

'' HANS MABBTON,
ot Bt, 'James, county ol Watonwan,
State ot Minnesota, has this day filed
In ihlB offloe his sworn statement No
6886, tor the purchase of the N N i
ot section no. au, in TownBUip no. 4U

South, Range No. 2 West, and will of-

fer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agrioultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before A, S, Bliton, U. S Commiaoion-er- ,

at his office at Medford, Oregon, on
Saturday, the 15th day ot September,
1906.

He natneB as witnesses: Samuel Jack,
son, Francis T. Denmond, both of St.
James, Minnesota; Daniel E. Green,
Daniel D. Duff, both ot Medford, Ore-

gon. - '. '.;

Any and all persons olalaolng ad-

versely tbe lands are
requested to file their olaims in thl
offloe on or before said lfith day of Sep-
tember, 1906.

Benjamin L. Eodt, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United states Land Office, .

Roseburg, Oregon, June 14, 1908,
Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the aot
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An aot for tbe sale of timber l.inds
In tbe States of California, Oregon.
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land
States by aot of AuguBt 4, 1892,

JOHN H. DENNIB,
of Tri.versa City, county of Grand
Traverse, State of Michigan, has filed
In thiB ofHce his sworn statement No.
6885, for the purchase of the N NW
i, SW i NW Ji, NW H SW U, ol
Seotlon No. 8, in township No. 36
South, Ranite No. 3 East, and will of
fer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber oi
atone than for agricultural oiirpoBeit.
and to establish hla claim to eaid land
before A. S. Bliton, U. S Commission-
er, at his offloe at Medford, Oregon, on

ouiuruay, tue juin aay ui ocuiemuer.
1900,

Ho names as witnesses:
Oharlea A. Edmondson,

and Williiam H. Chambers ull of Biff

Butte, Oregon; and Bert H. Hurris, ol
Medford, Oregon.

Any and all persona Claiming ad-

versely the ed lands arp
requeated to flic their claims in

on or before said 15th day ol
September, 1000.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office.
Roaebure, Orepon, June 14, 1009.

Notice is hnreby clven that in com
pliance with the provision's of tho not
of CongrosH of June 8, 1878. entitled
"An act lor tne sale oi timber lands it
the States of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory,"
to all the Public Land State t

by act of AuguBt 4, 1892,
MATHILDA K. HAUGJiN,

of hi. James, county ol Watonwan,
State of Minnesota, has this day fileti
in this office her Swum statement No

888, for the purchaEe of the N )4 SW
, aw Aij fNw 4, aw $ svv t, oi aee

tion No. 32, In Township No. Mi South.
Range No. 2 West, and will olfor proot
to Bhow that the land sought Is mon
valuable for its timber or stone thau
for agricultural purposes, and to OBtah
lUh nor claim to said land before A.
S. Bliton, U. S. Commissioner, nt

at Medford, Oregon, on Friday
the 14th day .of September, 100(1.'

She names as witnesses; Gustaf Llnd
quiBt, (jf Echols, Minnesota; Christln
Erickson, Hans Marstan, hoth of Si
fames, Minnesota; Daniel D. Duff, ni
Medford, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the lands at
requested to file their claims in th)
office on or before said 14th day of Sei
tomber, 1900.

L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE !J, 1876
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htatg Lend Ofllco,
Roseburg, Oregon, June 14 WOO.

Notlco is hereby given that In compliant.'
ultli tliniirnvklmianl llin ni'l nf CrincrrouH

June a, 878, entitled "An act for ihe salo
timber lands In the States of California. Or
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,

to nil tho 1'ubllu Land States by n. i
of AUgUBt 4, 16(12,

CIliUHTINE EHICKSON,
of St. .Tarncfl, county or Watonwan, $tato of
Minnesota, haa this duy filed in this olllce hi
sworn stalomenl no. O8H0, for the purchase o

ihoNwMi holnglotsS, 4 and ft, an Nw M or
Beetlon No. In townhlp no. 40 fouth, raajre
west, and will offer proof to Bhow tht ;b

stone than lor agrleultnrat purposed, and
her claim to paid land before A.

Hilton, U 8. Com rn if wiener, at hla ofiteo p

Medford, Oregm:, on Fihlay, the 14th day i.
ai!pteinhT,1006.

IIlB r.nmos a wltnepses: C4iijtaf IslndquH'nr I'nlw.lo Mlnnimnm MnthllillL V. Hhiuh.,
linns Marnton, both of St. ,Iame; Minnesota
Daniel 0. Iui7, of Medford, tlroiion.

Anv and all norsons elalmlug ndversely t'
lands are rcquoated to fl

tholr claims In thin office on or bofora f".

14 ih duy of Heplcmber. ti06.
Hen j a ji in L. Kddy, Kelitot

The Mftilfor Job Prititirg.

ten to fourteen feet In length', Is a

reptlle, if such
term mav ho Visprt tnv it la mn,i fv.
quently found ubout the huts, farm- -

uuuaro uuu amilll VlllSgCS, ItS rttVOl'ltP
llvlllff nlnPO llplnn in ilia nnltn tltntnli.
of the old buildings, while Its favorite
iuuu is pounry. Anocner snaxe, named
the tllhe. In Tnnrp vlplnna In rilanwHtlnn
than tho maja, although novor reach-
ing more than Its size, It In

not nnlannmia Tha nthon na.laHao n n

still smaller In size, are seldom seen
una not venomous. Havana Post.

aiBllt or War Id tew York.
Most In New York think Ouch

Sam's mall wagons are supreme. The?
are not. The hospital. ambulance come?
first. Life Is more sacred than mall
and when the ambulance gong gong?
clear the track. Next In Importance I.
the Are cnjjlne. Property Is more l:u

portaut tliu:r mall, anil when the en
glue toots und the bells riuj; clear tin
way. Then the mall wagons,' whlcl.
hove precedence over everything bin
the utnbulaui'o and Are engine. TIiU
13 settled by city ordinance. New Yoi'l
Tress.

Tito Wltneaa...
In order to test a Chinese witness

qualification for taking the oath in

English magistrate asked him the'otho:
day where he expected to go when 1k;

died. He replied, rIVking," and wap
disqualified.

One In .noiher En; lish court, a littlt-lfl- ,

in answer to that question said.
"I don't know." The horrified counsel
called the judge's nttentlon to the an-
swer. "Oh. I don't know, either." Rah'
the Judge. "Swear the witness."

Sail WorMlilnern.
One of the best li'icnds the tailor I1.1.1

Is a spell of warm, bright sunshine. II
shows up the shabby portions of dress
and reveals Its faded parts lu unmis-
takable fashion, with the result that
the wearers soon find their way to the
tailor and order a fresh supply of up to
date styles. London Tailor and Cutter.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY

But Curea by Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"When mv bov waB two years old

he had a very severe lattaok of bowel

complaint, but by the use of 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kumedv we Drougnc mm out an
riirht." savs MaggieSHiokox. to Mid

land, Mioh. This remedy oan be

depended upon in the most severe
oases, Follow the plain printed di-

rections and a cure lis certain. For
sale by Cbas, Strang.

PASTED HI 3 CWN BILLS.

Tile Mv.y.i IP:lloi-lM- c

HJr.-::- i uuutli I'Wav PluyiMl.
Edwin H001I1 once told n little com

pany of his Intimates that the most ro

mantic, memorable una delightful en-

gagement that ho ever played in hit
life was one in which he was obliged to

paste his own bills.
It was In the early years of his ca

reor, long before his famous hundred
nishts' run of "Hamlet" nt tne winter
Garden iu New York, and at a time
when romance and enthusiasm were
still young in his heart. He had played
with varying success In many parts of
the country, journeying even to San
Francisco and Ihc few camps In the

gold bearing country that were large
enough lo supply him Willi audiences.
Here he had urr.? S3 well that he felt

encouraged to try his fortune in still
remoter climes end accordingly em-

barked from the CJoldon Onto for the

Hawaiian Islands, where, In the Hono
lulu theater and under the direct pr.t- -

rounge of the dark brown royalty that
then hold sway, he played an ensnpro-men-

to which he looked back In after
years with much pleasure and satis
faction.

"But after the play was over," salO

Booth, "I found It necessary to climb
down from the high plane of art ta
common ground and take steps to an-

nounce my repertory to the public.
This was done almost entirely by way
of posters, and I could not trust the

Job lo the native boys, uccnuse tney al-

ways ate the paste njid throw away
the bills. My actors would not do It

because thev were such eminent nrtistf
and thoroughbred gontlemwi, so I hail
to do It myself. Many a time have I

taken off the costume of logo or Ham
let or Othelle- and gone out with n

bucket of paste mid a roll of paper to

'bill the town,' as wo say here m Aincr

lea, for my next appearance."

A both cleanses the skin and rids
thu nnrps of refnso. A bath makes
r fallnnrahtn And P.ltlzAnfl.

.dlu-.u"-!- - - -Inr uow"
Not only should the outside of the
body oe cieanseu, dui uucaiuuwi uoo
of a laxative or cathartic opens the

t nnrl rtlporfl tllA RVOtPm Of flffotO

matter. Best for tbis are DeWitt'e
I ittle Early Risers. Plensaut little
pills that do not gripe or sicken.
u,.i,i h nim. Strauu. Medford : Mary
Mee, Central Point.

Hif AT JfcHI Ik

Malaria is an atmospheric poison which we unconsciously breathe Into
our lungs through the impure air arising from low, marshy places, stagnant
ponds, damp cellars, aewer pipes, improperly ventilated houses, decaying
vegetable matter, etc. Day after day these germs and poisons are taken into
the lungs, and as the blood passes through them it becomes iufected with the
poison and in its circulation distributes the microbes of disease to all parts
of the body. Malaria is a very insidious disease j it gives no warning of its
coming until the circulation is tilled with the poison and this foe to health
has the system at its mercy. The blood becomes polluted, thin and weak and
its slow, irregular circulation fails to properly nourish and strengthen the
body. Then the entire system is attacked, and if the germs and poisons of
Malaria are allowed to remain the strongest constitution will break down.
No one can feel well when the system is in a malarial condition; the vitality
is weak, the appetite poor, digestion deranged, the complexion grows
sallow and the entire body feels the effects of the poison. Malaria must he
removed from the system through the circulation and the only medicine that
can accomplish this is S. S. B. it not only cleanses tne blood 01 an unhealthy,
morbid matter, but destroys the germs, cures Malaria and restores this vital

of roots, herbs and barks combining
and tonic properties which keep the
of ail poisons and the system in

condition. While destroying the
of Malaria and building up the weak,

blood S. S. S. trives tone and viiror

fluid to
is made

Eurifying

perfect
PURELY VEGETABLE. germs

riolluted
to the entire system. Hook on the
charge. THE SWIFT

blood and any medical advice without
SPECIFIC CO., ATIAHTA, CA.


